Education & Learning
'Rugby with Rodney'
Like everybody, in between washing his hands and learning new rugby
skills, Rodney would love to learn more about the clubs within our
region. Below are some tasks to complete to help him. We would love to
see your work.
mike.sage@dragonsrugby.wales

@DRA_Community

Good luck and thanks for your help.

Task 1
History
We have many, many rugby clubs in our Region. Could you write me a story
about the history of your club?

Rodney says, “think about when your club started playing matches, number
of teams and players within your club”

Task 2
Research
As a region, we are proud to have so many mini, junior and youth teams. Can you
research how many mini and junior sides are in your local Authority?

The five local authorities in the Dragons Region are:
“Blaenau Gwent / Caerphilly / Monmouthshire / Newport / Torfaen”

Task 3
Record a Message
I love following our mini and junior sides on social media and enjoy the
try celebrations and team songs/chants. By using your technology at
home toe video, can you send me your song and individual try
celebration?

Rodney says, “Make your song loud and try and make me laugh
with your celebration”

Task 4
I enjoy playing Top trumps with my mascot friends. Could you make me a set
using the players in your team? I Would like you to draw the players and rate
them on the skills below.

Rodney says, “The skills to include are”:
Speed
Passing
Dodging Tackling Teamwork

Good luck.

Task Five
We are all proud of our club colours and jersey. Can you show me your club
kit? You can draw this or take a picture/video. Why not try showing off some
skills in your garden in your club kit.

Rodney says, “Always wear your kit with pride and always do your
best. Looking forward to seeing your club colours & skills”
Good luck / Pwb luc

